sushi
Rolls
california — classic, spicy or creamy

6

spicy tuna with mayo and scallions
OR with chili garlic and scallions

7

shrimp tempura

8

philadelphia

8

Krab, cucumber, avocado

Tempura shrimp, cucumber
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, scallions

lobster california
Lobster, cucumber, avocado

grosse pointer

Alaskan king crab california roll

9
10

Traditional
& Vegetarian
Rolls
cucumber

3

tuna

5

salmon

5

yellow tail & scallion

5

avocado & cucumber

5

asparagus california

5

eel & cucumber

7

sweet potato

9

Tofu and cream cheese topped with tempura
sweet potato and raspberry sauce

michigan

11

las vegas

12

lake shore dr.

12

Nigiri/Sashimi

summer time

12

krab

3

octopus

3

hawaiian poke

3

tuna

3

white tuna

3

yellow tail

3

salmon

3

smoked salmon

3

bbq eel

3

wasabi tobiko

3

scallop

3

pepper seared tuna

3

pepper seared salmon

3

king crab

5

Spicy tuna, avocado, cucumber
Salmon, cream cheese, avocado, tempura’d,
topped with jalapeño, spicy mayo, sriracha

Smoked salmon, avocado, cucumber, king crab
Avocado, cucumber, topped with pepper seared tuna
and salmon, spicy mayo and ponzu sauce

blue devil

12

caterpillar

13

idk

13

Tempura shrimp, cream cheese, spicy mayo, scallions,
topped with white tuna
Eel, cucumber, topped with avocado

Tempura shrimp, krab, cream cheese, topped with
avocado, wasabi tobiko and teriyaki sauce

mongolian

13

spider

13

Crispy beef, mongolian sauce, scallions, jalapeños
Soft shell crab, cucumber, spicy mayo and spring greens

dragon

14

rainbow

14

Tempura shrimp, cucumber, topped with eel and avocado

California roll topped with shrimp, avocado, tuna,
salmon and yellowtail

vegetarian blufin

Tempura asparagus, cream cheese, avocado, kampyo
and pesto, topped with spicy mayo, and set on fire!!

Lunch Specials

blufin

15

omg

15

1. House Salad, Fried Rice,
Spicy tuna, avocado, shrimp tempura, cream cheese
topped with spicy mayo, eel sauce and set on fire!!		 and California Roll
Tempura shrimp, eel, avocado, tuna, spicy mayo,
scallions, tempura’d, teriyaki sauce

salmon on fire

12

15

Tempura shrimp, cucumber, topped with salmon, spicy mayo,
sriracha, tempura flakes and green onion set on fire and
finished with teriyaki drizzle

2. Tuna Tataki, Miso Soup,
and 5 pcs. Nigiri or Sashimi
3. Two Sliders with Fries

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked fish, meats, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

10

18

11

		

Appetizers

spring roll 2 pcs
edamame
chicken lettuce wraps
pot stickers
crab rangoons 3 pcs
pop rock shrimp

Flash fried shrimp tossed in a sweet chili sauce

Entrées
4
5
7
8
9
9

calamari

10

tuna tataki

13

Flash fried, served with sweet chili dipping sauce
Choice of seared tuna, salmon or yellowtail over seaweed
salad, finished with a light citrus soy sauce, scallions,
sesame seeds

poke wonton bowls

Raw diced tuna & avocado, tossed in citrus soy dressing,
scallions and sesame seeds

street tacos (3)

Choose one: Lobster, Shrimp, Mahi,
Tuna, Pork Belly topped w/Sriracha Chipotle sauce,
crema, radish, queso, pickled red onion, cilantro, lime

Surf n Turf

3 Jumbo Pan seared scallops over grilled beef
tenderlion finished w/ pineapple wasabi, sriracha
honey, zip sauce

blufin crab cakes

19

grilled salmon

18

Two jumbo cakes sautéed finished with wasabi aioli
and roasted red pepper aioli, finished with sesame
seeds and scallions, served with vegtable and rice
Honey Wasabi glaze, sushi grade filet served with
vegetable and rice

thai coconut curry
14

14

22

noodle or rice

Wok tossed with assorted root vegetables finished in a
coconut curry sauce fresh cilantro

13

*Add’l charge for adding chicken, beef, pork belly, shrimp, lobster,
scallop or tofu

mongolian beef

Crispy tender beef wok tossed with scallions, sesame
seeds, and a sweet tangy sauce served with rice

17

teriyaki chicken

Slider
kobe beef

Topped with caramelized onion and choice of cheese:
Borsin, American

4

crab cake

4
Topped with spring greens and wasabi aioli 		
4
spicy tuna
Cooked rare, topped with spring greens and
wasabi aioli
spicy salmon
4
Cooked rare, topped with spring greens and
wasabi aioli
bánh mi pork belly
5
Slow braised in soy sauce, pickled cucumbers,
carrots, fresh jalapeño and cliantro

Salad
&Soup

miso soup
spicy seafood miso soup
seaweed salad
house salad

2
5
4
4

asian caesar salad

7

tako salad

7
				

oriental salad

9

Ginger dressing

Add chicken or shrimp

Tender marinated octopus served over a bed of fresh
julienne cucumbers

Root vegetable blend, green onion, toasted
almonds/sunflower seeds, ramen noodles in a sweet
soy sauce
Add chicken or calamari

hawaiian poke

Raw diced tuna, scallions, sesame seeds, citrus soy
dressing

grilled ahi tuna salad

Avocado, red onion, scallions, sesame seeds,
wasabi lime vinaigrette served on a bed of
mixed greens

13
Wok tossed in a sweet teriyaki glaze finished with sesame
seeds and scallions, served with vegetable and rice
fried rice
8
Wok tossed with garlic, egg, red onion, green onion,
carrots, peas and sesame seeds
**When adding seafood, chicken, beef, tofu to a meal
there is an additional charge.**
Chicken $4, Beef $4, Tofu $4, Pork Belly $6,
Shrimp $6, Scallop $6, Lobster $12
available mild or hot

Desserts & Sides
rice

4

fries

5

steamed or stir-fry veg

4

tempura oreos

5

tempura cheese cake

6

With vanilla ice cream

Kids (12 & under)
chicken fingers
grilled chicken

5
5

Served with steamed rice and veg

kids sushi

5

Served with rice or fries

11
18

Beverages
ice tea

2

hot green tea

2

soft drinks

2.25

lemonade

2.25

pellegrino

750 ml

voss lemon cucumber
sparkling water

PLEASE NOTE:
Due to limited space:
We respectfully request you relinquish your table after one hour and forty-five minutes.
Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked fish, meats, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

7
5

